To obtain the fundamental information required tooo establish an artificial seed production technique for the marble goby Oxyeleotris marmoratus, the development of sense organs and mouth and the feeding of the larvae were observed. The larvae exhibited a S-posture and horizontal swimming at 2 days after fertilization (d AF) and commenced feeding on phytoplankton (species unknown) at 3 d AF when the eyes, the otic vesicle with ciliated epithelium, the free neuromasts on the head and the trunk, and the ciliated olfactory epithelium were functional. The first taste buds appeared in the oral cavity at 6 d AF after the onset of feeding on Brachinous spp. The larvae commenced feeding on Cyclops sp. at 7 d AF, Moina sp. at 10 d AF, and Anemia salina nauplii at 15 d AF. This change of feeding might be due to the development of the mouth and mobility of larvae rather than the development of sense organs. At 20 d AF, the larvae developed free neuromasts on the caudal fin. Twin cones and rods appeared in the ratinae at 30 d AF when the larvae changed in phototaxis from positive to negative. The larvae became benthic in habit at 35 d AF.
One principal requirement in fish culture is successful mass-production of fry as seed stock. Heavy mortality usually occurs early in the life history of fish if suitable food is scarce, especially when the yolk sac is exhausted and the larvae must begin active feeding.1) The seed production of the marble goby Oxyeleotris marmoratus has been attempted in Singapore,2) Thailand, 3) and Malaysia, 4, 5) and a high mortality in the early stage prevented smooth rearing. Tan and Lam2) noted a high mortality of the larvae due to starvation.
Senoo et al.') reported that the larvae had a sufficiently large mouth to feed on artificial powdered feed and Brachinous spp., but some of the larvae did not and eventually died.
Studies of the behavior and ecology of various stages of fish development related to the causes of mortality may provide much needed information. The aquaculture of fish depends on an adequate knowledge of the behavior of the early life stages that cause the greatest technical difficulties in culture.6) The ontogenetic changes of behavior are closely related with the development of sense organs.1,7-10) It has been suggested that the food preference of fish larvae is based on the differentiation of the teste buds in Paralichthys olivaceus, Micropterus salmoides, and Tilapia nilotica.7,9) Information on the development of sense organs and mouth should facilitate a better understanding of the feeding behavior of O. marmoratus larvae. Fish in the tank were sampled at random every day until 10d AF, and thereafter at 5 day intervals until the end of the experiment (20th August, 1992). The sampled fish were preserved in 10% buffered formalin and processed for morphogenetic study of the sense organs. For the scanning electron microscopy (SEM), the preserved samples were post-fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde and 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer with 1 % osmium tetraoxide, dehydrated in an acetone series, critical dried, and spattered with gold. For the photomicroscopy, the preserved larvae were embedded 
Results

Larval Development and Behavior
The detailed morphological development of O. marmo ratns larvae has been described under artificial conditions.') Only the notable features of larval development, behavior, growth (Fig. 1) , and mouth development (Figs. 2 and 3 ) obtained in this study are presented here.
The larval development was slightly faster than in the previous observation5) probably due to the higher water temperature. The larvae 40 h AF (1 d AF) had neither open mouth ( Fig. 2A) nor functional sense organs. These newly hatched larvae lay on the tank bottom and did respond to At 5 d AF, the larvae showed an active S-strike and strong phototaxis. The yolk sac was completely absorbed, the mouth developed at a superior position, and a pair of canine-like teeth were found on the lower jaw (Fig. 2D) became adult like (Fig. 2G ) and all fins were formed. At 35 d AF, the fish repeated an active intermittent swimming near the bottom and were resting on the bottom. They were capable of feeding without exhibiting the S-posture on the tank bottom. In the fish at 40d AF, yellow-ocher pigmentation with scales appeared on the body, and fish were resting motionless on the bottom all the time except for when feeding and being disturbed. During the experiment, the feeding was diurnally active and the larvae did not feed on the live organisms at night.
Ontogenetic Development of Sense Organs 1. Eyes: In the newly hatched larvae at 40 h AF, the eyes were not pigmented and the cornea was not developed. The retinal cells were arranged radially and were not yet differentiated into different retinal elements. At 55 h AF, the eyes were slightly pigmented and the stratification of the retinal elements began; photoreceptor nuclei (cone nuclei) were formed, and the inner plexiform layer was differentiated to separate the ganglion layer from the inner nuclei layer. In the larvae at 3 d AF, the eyes were deeply pigmented, horizontal cells and cone ellipsoids were formed, and cone nuclei were long and thick in the temporal retina showing a regional differentiation of the retina (Fig. 4A) . At this time, the nerve fibers projected the optic tectum. The photoreceptors were all single cones with no rods or twin cones (Fig. 4B) . Twin cones were first found in the retinae at 30d AF (Fig. 4C) and formed a square mosaic without an additional single cone at 35 d AF (Fig. 4D) . In 2. Lateral line system: The change of the arrangement of free neuromasts is shown in Fig. 5 . Free neuromasts were not observed in the newly hatched larvae at 40 h AF. In the larvae at 55 h AF, well-developed free neuromasts with cupula were found in the epidermis around the olfactory pits and the eyes and on the trunk. Thereafter, the free neuromasts increased in number on the head and the trunk. Some of the free neuromasts were found along the caudal fin rays at 20 d AF and many at 25 d AF (Fig. 6A) . The free neuromasts on the trunk were submerged in fish at 40 d AF, implying the first formation of the lateral line canal at this stage. In these specimens, the free neuromasts were found still in the epidermis of the head (Figs. 5 and 7 ) and the caudal fin (Fig. 6B ). 4. Taste buds: The first taste bud was observed in the epithelium of the oral cavity of the larvae at 6 d AF, then in the epithelium of the oral branchial cavity, gill arches, and phyaryngeal region at 9 d AF. In the juveniles at 40 d AF, many teste buds were observed on the tongue but none on the lips (Fig. 8 ).
5.
Olfactory organ: Olfactory pits were opened in the larvae at 55 h AF. Observation of the olfactory epithelium with the SEM was possible only 65 h AF when the olfactory pits expanded horizontally. The olfactory epithelium was well-ciliated at 3 d AF, but the types of cell were not discriminated. In most of the larvae at 30-35 d AF, the olfactory pits elongated in shape (Fig. 9A ), and were completely separated into the anterior and posterior nares at 35-40d AF (Fig. 9B ).
Discussion
The correlation between bahavioral changes and ontogenetic development of sense organs on 0. marmoratts larvae is diagrammatically shown in Table 1 , Many studies have shown that vision is the prinicipal sense used for feeding by fish larvae.7,9,10,12-17) Fish larvae feed actively during the hours of daylight, seeking out food organisms by sight, but cease active feeding at night.l0.18) This is also true in 0. marmoratus larvae. While the mouth was opened at 55 h AF and the first S-posture and horizontal swimming were observed at 65 h AF, the larvae commenced feeding on phytoplankton at 3 d AF when the eyes were pigmented, and no feeding was observed at night. At this stage, the yolk sac had been absorbed to almost the same size as the air bladder, and the S-posture and horizontal Table 1 . Correlation between behavioral changes and ontogenetic development of the sense organs on 0. marmoratus larvae swimming were active. These morphological and behavioral characteristics can be used to indicate the timing of the first intensive feeding with phytoplankton to ensure the survival of the larvae. Among the zoo plankton given, 0. marmoratus larvae fed on Brachionus spp. first then on Cyclops sp., Moina sp., and Artemia salina nauplii in order. While the visibility of plankton is known to influence their vulner ability to predators, 19,20) the difference in pigmentation of these plankton can be excluded as a possible reason for food selection, since the most invisible Cyclops sp. was eaten earlier than the slightly pigmented Moina sp. and these two were eaten earlier than the deeply pigmented Anemia. Gustation can also be excluded as a reason because the larvae fed on Brachionus along with Cyclops and Moina after developing taste buds. Possible factors governing food selection might be the size and moving manner of the plankton and the development of the larval jaws rather than the development of the sense organs. Brachionus would be easy to capture for it is the smallest, and moves showly and smoothly. Cyclops and Moina are larger than Brachionus and move swiftly and in an irregular zigzag. The larvae fed on these two fast-moving plankton when they were capable of stong S-strike and jaw movement. The developed canine-like teeth facilitate gripping the plankton in the mouth, and larvae with a large developed mouth preferred Artemia, probably because Artemia was large and moved less quickly when transferred from salt water to freshwater in the rearing ta. This is the first report on the free neuromasts on the caudal fin for the gobiid fish. The free neuromasts on the caudal fin are also found in larvae of ayu, Plecoglossus altivelis, honmoroko, Gnathopogon elongatus caerulescens, nigorobuna, Carassius auratus grandoculis, and oikawa, Zacco platypus. 24) The lateral line system is primarily used to deterct ambient pressure changes and water displace ment.24) The presence of the free neuromasts on the caudal fin seems disadvantageous since tail beats cause significant water resistance which produces a serious background noise for the mechanoreception.
In 0. marmoratus, the larvae beat their tails less frequently after the appearance of the free neuromasts on the caudal fin, and some of them with the benthic habit rested motionless most of the time on the bottom. Therefore, in this fish, the free neuromasts on the caudal fin could be functioning as a mechanoreceptor.
Based on the timing of appearance and submergence, the free neuromasts of 0. marmoratus seemed to be grouped into three; free neuromasts on the head, free neuromasts on the trunk, and free neuromasts on the caudal fin. The differences in the timing and position on body might imply differences in the function and role in their behavior betwen the three groups as suggested by the schooling of red sea bream Pagrus major and bluegill Lepomis macrochirus. 25) In young marine fish, the first taste buds appear sev eral days after the onset of feeding wheras freshwater fish larvae develop taste buds before the first feeding.1) The timing of the appearance of the taste buds of 0. marmoratus larvae is similar to that of marine fish; the teste buds appeared in the oral cavity after the onset of feeding on phytoplankton and Brachionus spp. This implies that the gustatory sense plays only a small role in feeding.1) Although the role of olfaction in larval behavior is not examined here, olfaction might be related to aggregation rather than feed ing. Since the olfactory organ developed at a very early stage.
As the larvae grew, taste buds developed in the epithelium of the oral branchial cavity, gill arches, and pharyngeal region. This developmental change did not appear related to changes in the food organisms ingested by the larvae since the later change seemed to be related to the jaw de velopment and mobility of the larvae rather than the sense organ.
